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Local News Advantages of Luzon Victory
Pointed to By War Secretary New Arrivals in NECKWEAR

Madras Officers

Take Up Duties
Madras, Jan. 12, (Special)

Purl Lytle, former councilman
who was recently elected mayor,
took his oath of office at the first
council meeting of 1945, held here
Tuesday night. Two more new
men also took office. They were
Nestor Seaman, city recorder,
and Ralph Moore, city marshal.
Reelected city councilmen sworn
in were- Walt McCaulou, Clair
Taylor and Byron Corwin. Hold-
over councilmen are Everett Van
Wert and Gillis Dizney.

Louis Kowlowski was appointed
by the council to replace Lytle as
a councilman. Mrs. Effa M. Pil-lett-e

was appointed city treasurer.
She takes the place left vacant

Institute of Technology, localfriends have learned.
A joint installation of the

I.O.O.F. and Rebekahs will be
held at 8 p. m. tomorrow in
I.O.O.F. hall, it was announced
today.

Rev. Morris A. Thompson will
give a talk on the
topic, "The New Phase at First
Lutheran Church," at 11 a. m.
Sunday. The annual business
meeting will be held at 7 p. m.,
according to an announcement.

Pfc. Malcolm McLennon, who
has spent the past two years in
Alaska, is spending a furloughhere at the home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLennon.

C. R. Graham of Madras, was
a Bend business caller today.Marie Dickinson was a guestlast night at the Pilot Butte inn,from Burns.

Lts. C. N. Parker and P. E.
Jones of the Redmond army air
field, were Bend visitors today.Mrs. Edna R. Vanderport of

Cuff and collar sets and

separate collars in round,

square and V neck styles,
white and soft pastel col- -t m

autumn of 1942. Guadalcanal is
2,700 miles from Lingayen gulf,
he noted, and Buna on the eastern
end of New Guinea, wrested from
the Japanese in January, 1943,
now lies some 20 amphibious hops
beyond Luzon.

Of the prospective Luzon cam-- !

paign, he said:
"Our men are fighting at the

end of supply lines which extend
6,000 or 7,000 miles across the Pa-
cific. But the Japanese undoubted- -

ly have accumulated war materl--
als right in Luzon. They are only
300 miles from their long-tim- e

base in Formosa and 1,600 miles '

from the main island of Japan.
''They have numerous troops.

They have many airfields which
can be reinforced by hops from
Japan although the price to them
will be heavy. They are near '

enough to Formosa and Japan to
expect troop reinforcements al-

though there again the cost will
be heavy."

Military observers expressed
the belief that the Japanese fleet,
badly mauled in its last battle
with American naval power, will
have to come out for another ma-- :

ianevjew, visited Bend friends
today.

Hope Starbuek and in,Charles C. Miles of Silver Lake';Point schools.
were in Bend today. Gillis Dizney was elected coun- -

E. E. Hatfield, stationed at the
' ciI president. Other appointments

Redmond army air field, called made Tuesday night were: Gillis
on local friends today. j Dizney, Clair Taylor and Walt Mc- -

Robert W. Sawyer left today
'

Caulou, finance; Louis Kowlows-fo- r

St. Louis, Mo., to attend a ki, Byron Corwin and Everett Van
meeting of the National Recla-jWer- t, streets; Everett Van Wert,
mation association, of which he 'Byron Corwin and Clair Taylor,
is first streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Venator

Just in! Darling dickies, gay with frills in dozens of styles, lacy
whites and sheen, brighf colors too. Collar and crfff sets in
this collection, also. All excitingly fresh and new.

1.98 2.98 3.50

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 48 degrees.
Minimum last night, 41 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p.m., 43 de-

crees; 10 a.m., 48 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p.m., 10 miles;
10 a,m., 14 miles.

Mrs. Albert E. Krueger is at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Moeck for an ex-

tended visit. Her husband, Sgt.
Krueger, is now stationed at
South Camp Hood, Tex.

Funeral services for Mrs. lone
Elizabeth Robbins will be held at
1:30 p. m. tomorrow in the

& Winslow chapel. Rev.
Fred R. Decker will officiate.
Burial will be in Greenwood cem-

etery.
The Women of the Moose will

meet at 8 tonight in Moose hall.
The Emera club will meet at

1:30 p. m. tomorrow in the Ma-

sonic temple.
Lt. (j.g.) Tom Bostic and Mrs.

Bostic are now located at Glen-view- ,

111., where Bostic is at-
tached to a U. S. naval station.
Bostic was formerly employed at
KBND.

Eldon Sitz, sheriff of Harney
county, and Walter Powell passed
through Bend yesterday on their
way to Burns from Salem.

Stan Bennett, formerly chief
engineer at KBND, is a navy in-

structor at the Massachusetts
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jor clash if the enemy hopes to
send reinforcements into Luzon.

Wood Boxes
For Gifts Liked
By Isle Fighter

The Brooks-Scanlo- Lumber
Company Inc. was praised in a
VMail letter received today by
The Bulletin, for the furnishing to
Bend residents of wooden boxes
for Christmas gifts overseas mail-
ing to service folks. The letter
was from Kenneth R. Braaten, a
Bend soldier stationed in New
Guinea. In the letter, Braaten
also said that he had met Julius
Ness, of Bend, in New Guinea'
and "had quite a visit."

Regarding the wooden gift
boxes, Braaten wrote:

"I wish to take this opportunity
to thank the Brooks-Scanlo-

Lumber Company Inc. and their
employes who made it possible
for our home town people to get
wooden boxes to send Christmas
gifts to men overseas. I have
received mine and everything in it
was all right. Some of the fellows
received card board boxes and
these were pretty badly crushed.
So far I have received two of
them, and wish that everything
could be sent to us in wooden
boxes."

War Briefs
(Ily United rw)

Western Front American ar-
mored forces burst into center of
Ardennes salient in bid to destroy
bulk of retreating German panzer
armies.

Taciflc American invaders
surge across central Luzon plains
on front while Third fleet
planes hit Japanese forces off
Indo-Chin- coast with indication
of imminent big naval battle.

Front Axis defenses
of Budapest withdraw into two
pockets on either side of Danube.

Italy Patrol activity increases
with improving weather.

Buy National War Donds Now!

SPECIAL SELLING!

LUCIEN LELOHG

PERFUMED

OAP
s Aovtrt$co m UFB macazimI

FOR A LIMITED TIME J I
fOUR CAKES

Lucleii LeUmg'fi Verfumcd

Soap im simply luscious a
trvut every time you use it.
Now, in this once --a-- year
selling, you get four cakes

fur$l. Hurry, while assort- -

ments of colors and fra-

grances are still complete.
Six lovely colors to match
your bathroom accessories

Cholvo ol Franrnci Carna-

tion, Sweat Pea, Gardenia, lion
ryauckle Camellia, Wblta Lllao

Crystal clear jewellte trim, fine
fabrics and leathers

Alligator
Corde

Patent
All Leather

Lovely leather and corde hand-

bags, now for spring, with bril-

liant clear transparent trim.
Well fitted and tailored in pop-
ular styles.

Soldier Gets 256
Letters One Day

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 12 fill
When Pvt. Wayne War ford of

New Prague, Minn., arrived at u
veterans' hospital here, he hit the
jackpot when he came Sway
from the postoffiec with 230 let-
ters from old friends and rela-
tives of his home town.

Warford was wounded on his

d Shoes

Crisscross

YOU ought to see how those

sandals get around! Made of

tan imitation lizard and black

patent, with a soft platform
and long - wearing flexible

Vinyl sole . . . they're
and only

$3.45

WETLE
UH PIAC TO TRADE

By Reuel S. Moore
(United Pram Staff Corrpoolnt)

Washington, Jan. 12 IP Amer-
ican forces in Luzon face a hard
campaign despite the remarkable
ease of their initial landings, Sec-

retary of War Henry L. Stimson
has warned.

But he said the eventual bene-

fits of occupying Luzon will more
than offset the costs. With Luzon
liberated, he said, Japan will be
cut off from the oil, rubber, and
other resources she has stored in
the East Indies: The liberation of
the Philippines will have been ac-

complished: And closer bases will
be available for air attacks on the
enemy in Indo-Chin- China, For-
mosa, and Japan.

The Japanese retirement in Bur-

ma is already one visible result of
the advance into the Philippines,
he said.

Stimson said the Lingayen land-

ings were the result of fine co-

operation between ground, air.
and sea forces, including Austral-
ian naval sauadrons.

Allied forces, he commented
proudly, have gone a long way
since American and Australians
stopped the Japanese moving on
Port Moresby, New Guinea in the

Officers Selected

By Gideon Society
Some 50 members from Madras,

Redmond and Bend attended the
annual dinner meeting of the Cen-

tral Oregon Gideon association
last night at the Pine Tavern.
Stanley Scott, retiring president,
presided.

Principal speaner was cnapiain
William Cook, of the Redmond
army air field who talked of a

chaplain's work and told of the
distribution of Bibles and testa-
ments at the field there. Thomas
Dryden, Jr., state president, and
George Hacking, state field sec
retary, also snoke.

Sgt. John Boyd of Fort Lewis,
who spends much of his spare
time in Gideon activities there,
spoke of his experiences in dis
tributing Bibles.

The Gideon association, it was
pointed out, is now one of the
few remaining organizations from
which service men may obtain
testaments or Bibles. Since Au-

gust, 1941, over seven million
such books have been distributed
to service men. The first 1911

distribution was made to members
of the Pacific fleet so that,- near-
ly four months before the Pearl
Harbor disaster, fleet personnel
was equipped with Bibles and
Testaments. '

t
Officers Elected

In the past three decades more
than 1,900,000 Bibles have been
distributed to hotels, penal insti-

tutions, schools and other institu-
tions by the Gideon association,
Scott said today.

Following the banquet officers
were elected for 1945. They are
George Freeman, president; Nor-
man Coleman, An-

drew Foley, secretary; Stanley
Scott, treasurer and John Mor-

gan, chaplain.
Out-goin- officers were Stanley

Scott, president; George Free-
man, treasurer and Al Nelson,
chaplain. Coleman and Foley were
retained as vice - president and
secretary, respectively, offices
which they held during 1944.

Lighted Firewood Put
In Crib Causes Death

Canandaigua, N. Y., Jan. 12
'U Efforts of David Coye, 3, to
make his hrother,
John more comfortable during a
cold wave were revealed today to
have caused the infant's death.

David told his mother, Mrs.
David C. Coye, that he "put a fire"
in John s crib because "baby was
cold." Ho lighted a stick of fire
wood in the kitchen stove and
placed lt In the crib, he said.

The baby died In memorial hos
pital here Wednesday night.

Telephone service spanned the
American continent first in 1915.

HURRY

MOTHER!
Do This When Children Catch

COLDS
Here's one modem easy way to prompt-
ly help relieve muscular soreness or
tightness, coughing spasms, congestion
and irritation in upper breathing pas-
sages.. .Rub Vicks VapoRubon throat,
chest and back at bedtime. Results
are so good because VapoRub . . .

. to upper bronchial
tubes with its spccuil

medicinal vapors.

SrAf(Arsschest and back
surfaces like a

- warming poultice.
VaroRub keeps on working for hours
to bring welcome comfort. It Invites
restful sleep and often by morning
most of the miery of the cold is gone.
Remember, Mother . . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
cpedat double action. It's time-teste-

home proved, the n home-reme-

for reliev- - ft tf
ing miseries of Vlwrchikliea's colds. W VapoRub

iwnen MrS- - Marie Dizney, elected
councilman, failed to qualify as
she is now teaching in the Central

Bend Lieutenant
In German Camp
Writes to Folks

Just a little late, a letter from
Lt. Kenneth Preston, written in
a German prison camp and re-

questing that some Christmas
shopping be done In Bend by
proxy was received here yester-
day by the young officer's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon I. Pres-
ton. The letter read, in part:

"On the assumption that this
will be home by Christmas and
that I shall not a very merry
Christmas to all of you. I believe
Sis has a little money of mine.
Will you get some of this and
send a dozen roses to her and
Phyllis. Another favor. Dad, get
Just a little tipsy for me." The
note concluded:

Doing Well '

"I'm getting along o.k. here.
Living with a bunch of nice guys.
The other officers in the crew are
in another compound. Get no
chance to talk to 'em. Assume,
however, that they're o.k. Write
to me."

Lt. Preston, circulation mana-
ger for The Bulletin when he en-

tered the service, has been a pris
oner of the Germans since last
fall. His plane was presumably
forced down over Germany in a
flight from Italy, where the youpg
officer was based. Lt. Preston was
a navigator aboard a bomber.

Salem Is Facing
Building Boom

Salem, Ore., Jan. 12 mi A to-

tal of 125 applicants have indi
cated their desire to construct
residence-typ- e buildings in Salem,
following the announcement this
week that priorities for 100 such
buildings were available in this
area.

A ceiling of $7000 was set upon
the houses, and the regulations
permit no one builder to construct
more than three houses of the
total 100.

It is believed that other per- -'

sons may want to take advantage
of the priorities than those rep-- :

resented at a meeting of prospec- -

tive builders yesterday.

jDate Is Extended
ForOPA Filings

Institution users of rationed
foods may file a" report of inven-

tory up to Jan. 14, Mrs. Nels
Skjersaa, chief clerk of the Bend
war price and rationing board,
announced today. The original
date for filing was Jan. 7 hut this
date was extended. Institutions
will not be able to get their next
allotment of foods until the re--

port of inventory is filed at the
local office, Mrs. Skjersaa stated,

Applications for the current al-

lotment must be filed on or e

Jan. 15. Applications for the
current allotment will not be re-
ceived after that date, according
to Mrs. Skjersaa.

Sqt. Tom Stearns
Injured in Action

I bet. 1 nomas J. htearns, al,
son of Mrs. Olive E. Stearns, 1125

Ogden avenue, has been wounded
in action, the war department
announced today. The announce-
ment did not say in what theater
of war Sgt. Stearns was fighting,
in.

Prior to enlisting on July 10,
1941, Stearns was protective as
sistant to the district ranger of the
Ochoco national forest, with head-

quarters in Prineville. He was en-

rolled at the University of Ore-

gon early in 1911, and at one time
was connected with the bureau of
reclamation in development of the
C.C.C. program.

SMTEKS BKOKEX WRIST
Grace L. Morris, 556 Portland

avenue, an employe in the olfices
of the Hrooks-Scanlo- Lumber
Company Inc., today was con-
fined to the St. Charles hospital
suffering from a fractured right
wrist received last night when
she fell at the roller rink. Mrs.
Morris had chaperoned a group
of youngsters to the rink, when
she decided to try skating, with
the resultant mishap.

were in Bend today from their
home in Venator.

Mrs. Bruce McMeen and dauirh.
ter, Miss Eunice McMeen, were
in this city from Prineville yes-
terday.

C. Kennedy of Gateway trans-
acted business in Bend yesterday.Miss. Elizabeth Boeckli, home
demonstration agent was in Six
Corners today at an all-da- meet-
ing of the home economics club
there. The subject was "slipcovers."

John P. Baker of Portland spent
yesterday in Bend on business.

Just arrived at Bend Vintage
Shop, sweet, grape and berry
wines. Finest qualities. Reason-
able prices. 120 Oregon Avenue.

Adv.

Checkerboard Cafe will be open
from 9a. m. to 11 p. m. daily start-
ing Saturday, January 13. Adv.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors who
were so kind and thoughtful dur-
ing our recent bereavement In the
loss of our father, William J.
Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrigan
and family. Adv.

New Firms Open
Madras Business

Madras, Jan. 12 (Special)
John D. Beasley, a newcomer
from Port Angeles, Wash., has
established an electrical contract
and general repairing business
here. Beasley's wife and daugh- -

ter will also make their home
here.

Another businss to be started
here soon will be a tire recapping

'

shop to be opened in the old
Richfield service station by P. D.
Lewis, a former resident of Bend.
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Show You What Ve Mean!

2.95 dresses, sale 7.95

Still in Progress
SUIT -- COAT

SALE

Priceless selection
of new bugs the
keys that can turn
the entire attitude
of a costume.

7.95 to 12.95
Plus Tax

Oth er Handbags 2.49 fo 6.95

in a French rest camp. His wife,
Mrs. Eva Cook Is the primary
teacher in the grade school here.
They have two children.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expl
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

tn.nrr to l'rvlnu am.
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17 Near 35 Disports
20 Exist 37 Knots
22 Pedal dte't 39 Soft mineral
24 Electrical 40 Against

engineer (ab.) 41
25 Zeal 42 Account of
27 Inscribe (ab.)
28 Louisiana 44 Meadow

(ab.) 45 Snake
31 Italian river 47 Three (prefix)
32 Golf device 4R Propel a boat
33 Too 49 Tavern

53 Negative

Rath's SALE of
Extra Values in Quality

Unrafione

ninth day on Leyte island in the
Philippines, and his letters are
just beginning to catch up with
him.

Official Records

Power of attorney: IeRoy L.
C".;,rtier to Juanitu Churticr.

WINS ritOMOTiON
Madras, Jan. 12 (Special)

Howard Cook, Madras, has been
advanced to the rank of captain,
according to word received here,
lie enlisted In tho army engineer
corps in 1!M2. The local man has
seen action in Africa and Italy,
and entered southern Prance on
I) day. Ho has been hospitalized
twice and a short time ago was

Early U. S. General
I

i

HORIZONTAL general
1 .5 Pictured 56 Possesses

founder of VERTICAL
Decorntion 1 Jam
Day, Maj.- - 2 Native metal

3 Strike
fl State 4 Northeast

12 Cre.it Lake (ab.)
13 Hypothetical 5 Adore

force 6 Lyric poem
14 Egyptian 7 He urged the

sun god Grand -

15 P.isti y of the Repub- -
10 Permit lie to com-

memorate17 Farewell!
18 Millimeter Decoration

(ab.) Day
19 Everything B Cognnmcn
20 Dined D Health resort
21 Still 10 Be sick

:i 12 months
26 Night birds ' i k k I
29 Before
30 Age
31 Kitchen Prjutensil
33 Coin
35 Skin opening
38 Gaseous

clement
i8 Greek letter
(1 Tablet
43 Winglike part
46 Any
47 Also
48 Dispose rr
M Affirmative
51 Lieutenant

(ab.) TrW" -
52 International

language 1o
53 Not one
54 Tree fluid
55 He was x

War

Save 14 to

Entire 944
Stock of
Fall and
Winter
Dresses

on Sale

Pacesetter

Active feet will

appreciate this play-ho- e in

black, blue, and tan gabar-

dine with a flexible Vinyl sole

that will wear.

d and

Only

$3.45

Many to choose from in wools, rayons,
one and two piece and jumpers. Wool
dresses in areen. blue, maize, rose,
toast. Others in Drints and plains, a!

colors and siies. Quality dresses,

priced to make way for our spring
stock. Save h to one-ha-

shop tomorrow!

h lb I 7 IB I 9 jio
IU

7-5-

Sftii rj

T1

1 4$r
55" if 'ft
5i sZ

H 11 1 I rill .

These Two Price Reductions

9.95 dresses, sale 4.95
Charge it, or use our

Lay Away plan

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy

83! Wall Phone 282


